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Freeway Park makes
a big splash in Seattle
see photo feature, page three
Solution tohunger problem:university effort
BFW regional conference
by JanneWilson
A Sonics gamemay have caused low at-
tendance for the opening speech of last
weekend's Bread for the Worldconference,
but thatdidnot dampen the enthusiasm of
DuncanFerguson, keynotespeaker,northat
of the 150 whodid come.
Ferguson, actingpresident of Whitworth




student effort. His speech kicked off the
two-dayconferencewhichincluded24work-
shops Saturday.
He was accompaniedon stage by Don
ForanofS.U.sEnglishdepartmentandAn-
thony Cernera of the Bread for the World
educational fund. Foran and Cernera re-
sponded to Ferguson's remarks and an-





hunger issue and the responsibility of the
university toopen channels of communica-
tion and information.
"Theessence of lifeis wrappedup in the
verb 'tosee.'That's what itmeans to live—
the capacitytosee," hesaid. "Theprimary
task of a university is togive us the eyes to
see."
The lifeof a university isbasedon the as-
sumption that 'knowing' is good.Building
thatknowledgein issuessuchas hunger, isa
basic part of its obligation,Ferguson con-
tinued. "Historically,universities areplaces














— it is not sufficient," he
said.
Ferguson categorizeduniversity involve-
ment inthree specific sections, eachimpor-
taniandbaseduponlearningwithintheother
two.
On the firstlevelare the facts, technologi-
cal information, trainingandpoliticaljudg-
mentnecessaryfor realisticsolutions. "The
universitymust provideus with the know-
ledge,skills andtools that willbalanceour
passion. Otherwise, the purpose is incom-
plete," hesaid.
Fergusonstressed thatdangerliesinsenti-
mentality,or seeingwith theheart alone ra-
therthaninaccordance with reality."How




The second level, Ferguson noted, is a
deeperonebeyondsensorystimulation,and
onewhichtouchesthesentimentalitywithout




"If we really know
—
fully understand
the why's, we will really care," Ferguson




bedistortedis themissionofthe third level.
Cultural understanding was something
MorrisMorris emphasizedin "New Strate-
gies of Development,"a workshophe led
Saturday.Morrisisaprofessorofeconomics
from the Universityof Washington.
"Wecandoasmuchdamagewithourhelp
asbyourneglect,"hesaid,andthesolutions
of world hunger do not necessarily lie in
spreadingU.S. aid throughoutthe world."
Wearedealingwiththeneedfordifferent
strategies when dealingwith societies with
different capacities," he continued. That
solutionmaybe aconcern with U.S. prob-
lemsfirst, "weneed topracticeonourown,"
he said.
Morris mentioned that even within the
U.S. a certain "culture shock" can arise
whenpeopleof varyingtraditions are faced
withintrudingpeopleswithequallyintruding
values.Hecitedproblemswith theAmerican
Indians as one example.




lemsso broadas worldhunger is oneagainst
themany,Cernerasaid,or the beliefthat in-
dividual actions are insignificant. Foran,
whoagreed,saidthatstudentsdonot realize
that theymay to some extent take matters
intotheirownhands. "Thatdoesn'tmeanit
has to bestrident or anarchic,butresponsi-
ble, thatall."
Students too,must take the initiative to
"calltheuniversity to its task ofimproving
human well-being,"said Ferguson.
Bringing Ferguson's ideas to a concrete'
levelwas the purpose for workshops which




"The politics of scarcity," today's men-
tality towardallscarcity of finiteresources,
wasdiscussedbyFrankCase, S.J.,ofS.U.s
business department and Sr. Christopher
Querinof the political science department.
Both explained the course was one they
taught last quarterin the MatteoRicci pro-
gram.
Astrongsense thatthescarcityproblem is
contrived pervades modern thought, said
Querin. "We think much more in terms of




ness of some kinds of problems."
DuncanFerguson
There's one born every minute
New editor chosen
John Miller, a 20-year-oldFederal Way
native,assumes theeditorshipof The Spec-
tator for1980-81, staffadviser Gary Atkins
announcedFriday.
This year's arts and entertainment and
featureseditor,Miller came to S.U.inSep-
tember with two years' experienceon the
Highline Community College biweekly,
Thunderword.Whileearninganassociateof
artsdegreeinjournalismat Highline,Miller
also served as assistant news editor, news
editor,and executiveeditor.
The Thunderwordearnedan All-Ameri-
can rating from the Associated Collegiate
Press three times during those two years.
During hisquarterasexecutiveeditor,italso
earned an ACP Pacemaker Award as the
highest in its class, and the ColumbiaUni-
versity Medalist Award.
The SpectatorwonanAll-Americanrating
from ACP for the first half of this school
year, while Miller was A&E editor.
Miller is majoring in business at S.U.,
where he expects to finish in spring, 1981.
"I feel really confident about becoming





"Organization is definitely my strong
point — interoffice organization. One
problem I'm definitely going to have is
gettingastaff together,"hesaid,notingthat
severalpresenteditorswillgraduateor leave
the staff in June.
To helphim recruit new staff members,







Milleralreadyhasplans forchanges in the
format of The Spectator. "This past year,
I'veseen thispaperbecomea verygoodpub-
lication.There'sagoodstandardof journalis-
ticquality,"henoted. "I'dlike to buildon
thatand improveit."
Severalmagazine-typepictorialissuesper
quarter is a practiceMiller enjoyedat the
Thunderword,andone thathe wantstocon-
tinue at The Spectator. "That's something
that I'dlike todobecauseitgets away from
theoldgrindof just puttingoutan issue with
the flak you have available,"he said.JohnMiller
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Also in this issue
I.F. Stone, the iconoclastic journalist
whocovered30 yearsofAmericanpolitics
in his own newspaper, assessed current
policies on Iran, inflation and nuclear
arms last week: see page two.
S.U.canbe thoughtofas aschool oras
abusiness — butas alandlord?Itcan for
some apartment dwellers nearCampion
Tower:see page five.
Rock historycame toSeattle,androck
reviewer Dawn Anderson lived to tell
aboutit.The Who gavetwoconcertshere
last week:see page eight.
Journalist, critic, scholar speaks onissues
by AnneChristensen
If I.F.Stone'sability toread the signs of
the timesisstillgood, theUnitedStatesmay
be in big trouble.
Stone, reporter and publisher of I.F.
Stone's Weekly from 1953 to 1971 and the
manoncecalledtheconscience of American
journalism,opened his speech at Shoreline
Community College last week by saying, "I
have neverbeenas worriedaboutthe future
of ourcountry asIam today."
FromamanwhoattackedMcCarthyism in
itsheyday;who denounced segregationand
supported civil rights in the 19505, before
either wasapopularcause; whoderidedthe
prevailingmentalityandpolicies duringthe
cold war; and who brought to attention,
warnedof, thenrailedagainst,U.S.involve-
ment in Vietnam, those arenot words to be
taken lightly.
Stone, 73, began his independent Wash-
ington,D.C.,newsletterintheheightof the
McCarthy era, when his radical political
viewsmadehimanuntouchableformost es-
tablishednewspapers.Produced almosten-
tirely by Stone and his wife, Esther, the
Weekly had acirculationof70,000 when it
closeddown nine years ago.
Despite bad eyesight andhearing,Stone
looked younger thanhis years ashe offered




President Jimmy Carter's handling of the
Iranian hostage-holdingand his anti-infla-
tionprogram.
Patience, not economic sanctions and
military steps,are needed in the Iran crisis,
Stonesaid;boycottsandnavalblockades will
only aggravateU.S.-Iranian relations and
will not be effective anyway,he said.
"Themere fact that wehavethe powerto
destroy the wholeplanet doesn'tmean that
wehavethepowerandthe intelligencetodeal
withmen prepared to take lifeand to give




Carterhas a terribly difficultsituation to
deal with, Stone conceded, and is under
pressurefor actionfrom the Americanpub-
lic."But thereisadutytogoagainst thecur-
rent on such grave issues, and to try to
educatethepublic,"hesaid."We'renot en-
gagedina gameof checkers or a gameof
chess against aseasonedopponent who will
consider thismoveand considerhis answer.
We'redealing with irrational forces abroad
and to some degree at home."
"Andweallknow,ashistory tellsus as far
back at least as Thucydides, that when war
comes near, reason is always regarded as
treason, andany damnfoolthaturges reck-
less actions becomes agreatpatriot."
Centraltonegotiationsoverthehostages is
theIraniandemand for anapologyfrom the
United States, whichStone believesCarter
ought to give.
"1don't thinkabigma., or a bignation is




"What's wrongwith admitting what ev-
erybodyknows: that wewerepartnerswith
theshahintheexploitationof Iran andinall
the misdeeds of his government?" Stone
asked. The role the Central Intelligence
Agencyplayedinreturningtheshahtopower
in 1953 was revealed a few years after the
coup occurred,Stone said, by a CIA agent
writing for theSaturdayEveningPost, then




and realize what'sbeen done inour names.
'We ought to stop being
such a bunch of sheep
and start paying attention'
—I.F. Stone
The planet is full of shahs... dictators
whomwesupported,withwhom weentered
into partnership, into the exploitationof
theircountriesandthe mistreatmentof their
ownpeople."SomozainNicaraguaandthe
Marcos in the Philippinesare only two of
many he noted.
Carter's program to control inflation,
Stone said, doesn't affect the areas which
have jumpedmost incost: energy,housing,







going to bring an end to inflation, we're
goingtoendthe wholedamneconomy with
it,"Stonedeclared. "It'slikeshootingyour-
self to get ridof aheadache."
Instead, Stone recommended that selec-
tivemeasures betaken toprovidecredit for
thehousingindustry,topreventabuseofthe
Medicare and Medicaid programs, and to
take power away from the huge oil com-
panies.




a political and an economic government,
"andoureconomicgovernmentislargelyout
of our hands."
President Theodore Rooseveltcalled the
big business monopolies "private social-
ism," Stonesaid, addingthat "They don't
haveadamnthing todo with freeenterprise.
They'reamockeryofit."Recalling theanti-





"We ought to stopbeingsuchabunchof
sheepandstartpaying attention," he said.
AlthoughStoneandhis Weekly retiredin
1971, hehas since writtenfor the New York
Times Magazine and lectured on college
campusesthroughout thecountry.Heis also
avisiting scholarat AmericanUniversity in
Washington,D.C., studying the language,
History and poetry of ancient Greece and
Rome
—
"I'm going to be the oldest New
Left revisionist historian of the ancient
world."
He spends two to three hours per day




every college," Stone feels that today's
students are the worst-educated generation
in Americanhistory — culturally impover-
ished.''God,thekidsactas ifancient historywas
the VietnamWar," he said. "Not to know
the past is not to know yourself."




Hebrew and Roman and French ...
They've all gone into our makeup."
"Thefolliesofmankind repeatthemselves
age after age,"Stone said. "Our age is no
differentfromthatofFifthCenturyAthens,
except for a few minor things like nuclear
energy;everythingelse isold hat."
photoby michaelmorgan
Matteo Ricci outgrowing 'borrowed' faculty
by SusanMcDonough
Matteo Ricci College, which currently
borrows39members,orabout20 percent,of
theS.U. faculty, has grownenough toneed
itsown small "core" faculty, according to
Ed Weihe, director of MRC 11.
"I'mevenborrowed,"saidWeihe, whois
alsoa memberof the English department.
"Borrowing" faculty was a deliberate
movefrom the beginningofMRC, he said,




combinations, experimenting— that was
seen as a healthy thing for the universi-
ty ..."
However, hesaid,MRC'senrollmentnas






students.Thishasledto aneed forabout 48










the freedom of the faculty. Frankly, it
doesn'tmakesensetocontinue togrowinthis
way."
The solution which Weihe expects to be
adoptedfor thisproblemwillbethehiring of
a small core of MRC faculty composed,
eventually, of about sevenoreight people.
They would be hired,he conjectured, on a
j
jointappointmentbasis, meaning that they
would workboth for MRC andsomeother
department,andtheir appointmentswould
be spread over a number of years.
Weihe emphasized that the new people
wouldnottakeovertheclasses taughtby the
rest of the faculty. Although those classes
could be taught by about seven full-time
teachers, Weihe said againthat an integral
part of MRC is the inclusion of many
teachers.
"It was inevitablethat at some point we
wouldhavetohire somepeopletoserveas a
stable coreMRC faculty," he said, but he
added that the present situation is one that
"we'dneverwanttochange.That'sapartol
whatMRC is..
"We shouldprobably think about tryinf
to hold the faculty members at about tht
numbers they'll benext year," he said.
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nate that there are several places within
walkingdistanceoftheoffice buildings toeat
lunchandgetsomefreshair.Oneofthenicest
of thoseplaces is the Freeway Park, which
recentlywonanawardfor itsdesignandthe
contributionit makes to citylife.
TheHonorAward forUrban Design Ad-






Thepark,which was dedicatedonJuly 4,
1976, tookalmost15 years tocomplete and
costmorethan$23milliontobuild.Onsunny






Universities canwork to alleviate worldhunger
bySusanMcDonough
Although the goals of Bread for the
World,implicitin thename,mayseemideal-
istic, theregionalconferenceheldatS.U.last
weekend included workshops dedicated to
findingpracticalsolutionstotheproblemsof
worldhunger.




ducted by Duncan Ferguson, acting presi-
dent of Whitworth College;Bob Patten, in
chargeofNutrition AwarenessatWillamette
University; Christie Bryant, the Nutrition
1985 co-ordinator at Whitworth College;
andStephen Commins, ateacher fromLoy-
ola-Marymount andUCLA.
Nutrition 1985 andNutritionAwareness
are meal programs currently practiced at
Whitworth College and WillametteUniver-
sity,respectively.Theprogramswerebegun
bystudentsandteacherswhosaw a "connec-
tionbetweenwhatthey ateand this problem
of worldhunger," said Bryant.
Theprograms wereinstituted to prevent
waste,educatestudentsinnutrition,andsave
energy. Students participate voluntarilyin
the programs, which feature nutritionally
sound,but sometimesunusual, meals.





ing; no coffee; no commercially-produced
ice cream; less fat, saltand meat.
Instead, theprogramsoffer honey, gela-
tine mixedwith fruit juices, coffee substi-
tutes and herbal teas, home-made, hand-
cranked ice cream, andmore fruits, vegeta-
bles and fiber foods.
Theprogramsare offered to all students,
butparticipationisonan entirely voluntary
basis. At Whitworth it costs approximately
18 cents a day more than the regular meal











zucchini lasagna, and a dessert made of
apples, granolaand honey.
"Students are geared into that eye ap-
peal," said Ferguson, adding that that ten-
dency had to beovercome when presenting
new foods to them.
Theprogramsarerun ona serve-yourself
basis, whichseems to be workingout well.
"Comparativelyspeaking,"said Ferguson,
"There's a gooddeal less waste."
"Thereare so many complicationsin all
this," saidBryant of the worldfood situa-
tion.''But everyday whenthosestudentsare




has "created a different community, where
issuesbecomea legitimateeducational con-
cern."
Another topic covered at the workshop
wasthatofincreasingawareness throughthe
school curriculum. Commins, who has
taughtclassessuchas"ThePoliticsofFood"







Commins saidthat his classes have been
very popular. "Students kept saying 'We
don't hear those issues raised in theuniver-
sity,'"hesaid,and addedthatapproximate-
lyone-third of his students have comeback
aftertakinghisclasstotalk tohimabouttheir
careers.
"The curriculum becomes then much




advice: "Get some faculty on your side."
Heexplainedthatthedeanofaschoolis far
more willing to overcome the problems of
teacher,moneyandrelevanceofthecourseto
hisschoolordepartmentifa facultymember
lends his timeand support.
Fergusonpointedout, "It'snot easyina
collegeor university these days to institute
programs that don't seem central to the
traditionalacademic thrust of the institu-
tion.
"Unlessyou have enormous amounts of
wealth, it's really difficult to do that."
Commins stronglyurgedthat students try
to institutesuch classes,inspite of the diffi-
culties.
"Theuniversity can best serve the devel-
opingnationsby firstservingthe developed
nations,"hesaid,byofferingpeopletheop-
portunity to learn aboutthe issues and the
countries.
"What's the environment? What's their
culture? What's the politicalsituation?"he
insisted werequestionsthathadto beasked
before entering a country to "dump your
culture on them."
Similar statements were made by Suzie
Leonard, ofS.U.s campusministry, at the
workshoptitled "CampusMinistry: Involv-
ing the Campus."
"Bread forthe Worldisnot justpersonal
involvement but also asking why are they
hungry," saidLeonard,who urged "struc-
turalchanges"ingovernmentsandlife-styles
to combat hunger.
Leonard used the examples of babies
floatingdownariver to illustrateher point.
At first,you justgo inand pull themout as
they floatby,but as theykeep coming, she






"fun" ways of involvingstudents in these
issues.
"We try to make it easier i'or them (stu-
dents) tosaythat becominginvolvedispart
oftheirown growth and part of the univer-
sity," she said.
She cited several examples, such as the
frisbee marathon held at the conference;
Potlatch, the magazine published by the
SocialActionCollective;andfoodbanquets,
at whichall the food thrownout bySAGA
in one day is served, as waysof increasing
awareness whichcan also be fun.
Fergusonseemed tobest expressthe atti-
tude of all thoseinvolved in the two work-
shops.
"Oneof theoccasional criticisms that we
getisthat wearebeingtrivial,"hesaid."Our
students grow anddevelopintoresponsible
agents in the world.That is more than tri-
vial."
Fourparticipantsbusily takenotesatoneof theBreadfor theWorld seminars
atlast Saturday'sregionalconference. Photoby 9|enno°lhar
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S.U.landlord for FirstHill,low-renthousing
byCaroleSilbernagel
The twin apartment buildings stand sur-
roundedbyS.U., with12 floors ofCampion
Tower loomingbehindand the muddy ex-
panseofthe futureintramuralfieldin front.
Between the two-story brick buildings, a
cementstairleads upthroughsmall gardens.
A gracefulblackironsign archeshigh over-
head,announcingthename of thecomplex.
ThePacificCourtat 507 1lthAye. is not
just an apartment building. Though half of







employees livein the six apartmentsin the
south building.Paying$70amonth,slightly
less than the cost of utilities, for their
one-bedroomunits, they occupy apieceof
propertywhich S.U. has not made specific
plans for yet.
Inthemeantime, they enjoywhatareper-
haps thelowest rateson FirstHill
—
where
evenolder units easily rent for over $175.
Andadormroom,thoughsomewhatsmall-










— $48,000 for land and$30,000
for thebuildings.Tax exempt "because it's




perunit forutilities. S.U.Business Manager




With the purchase of the two lots, S.U.
consolidated its property on the half-block
occupiedby CampionTower, bordered by
Jefferson, Jamesand1lthAye.Likethe re-
cently purchasedintramuralfield across the
street,thePacificCourtpropertyis onemore
step in the administration's goal of an
L-shapedcampus,stretching the bottomof




"Initially,the whole thing was to be va-
cant,"Parks said.Thehighercost of insur-
ance for an unoccupiedbuilding,however,
convincedher to rent out the apartments,
muchas S.U. had rented out a roomin the
School ofNursing buildingbefore renova-
tion was to begin.
Actually, the buildinghadbeen occupied
inthis mannersincea fire in1974gutted the




Among the residents therenow are are-
tired grounds crew employee, a business
graduatestudentfromNigeriaandhis family
who together occupy two adjoining apart-
ments, another Nigerian graduate student
and two S.U. grounds crew employees.
John Olson, a member of the grounds
crew, is Pacific Court's "semi-official"
manager.Hesaidhedoesn'tgetareduction
in the $70 rent that everyone pays, but "I
havedone someminor work, likereplacing
brokenwindowsandfixingdrippingfaucets.
Plant is really busy and it's difficult to get
them overhere."
Relaxingin the front room of his small
apartment,Olson toldhow he painted the
placehimselfwhenhemovedin.He laughed
about the blue and chartreuse Hawaiian
"muu-muu"print curtains he made for the
two windows.
Thoughheacknowledgedthatthebuilding
is not much to look at, he said he likes it
anyway. "The thingIlike aboutit is it's so
accessible. The heat works, the plumbing
generally works. Economically it's very
cheap.Ifind it'sreally an advantageto live
here," he said.
He foundout about theapartments from
Gardiner,andmovedinabouta yearago,as
didJamesCiscoe Morris, another grounds
crew member who lives in the building.
Another resident is first-year graduate




Ezeokekesaidthelowrent was agreat help
to him, since as aninternationalstudent he
gets no financial aid from S.U. and none
fromhis homeinNigeria,either.Heworks
part-time and finds it "damned difficult"
making enoughmoney. "It'shard... but




chitect, Eric Anderson,and actingUniver-
sity President William Hayes, S.J., have
been lookingoverboth buildings to deter-
mine their future use.
Both buildings could be renovated into





Imaynot stay heremuchlonger," he said.




in theoutsidepropertybusiness. . .Theonly
reason wehave those apartments rented is
that they were vacant at the timeand we
hadn't decided what to do with it."
ForEzeokeke,whohas one yeartogobe-
fore earning his master's degree, a move
fromS.U.s low-renthaven couldbe finan-
cially disastrous. "If anythinghappens to
that(Pacific Court), thatis theend ofme,"
he said.
photoby angelquant
John Olson, Pacific Court resident, straightens out the back yard at S.U. s
apartmentbuildingjustbelowCampion'sdininghall.
Minorityaffairs makes radio debut
Aprogramechoing the voices andexper-
ienceofSeattle'sblackcommunitywilldebut
this Thursdayat2p.m.whenS.U.sminority
affairs office and radio KRAB present




and the show's hosts.
According to Minority Affairs Director,
O.J. McGowan, S.J., the concept for the
programistheproductof10 yearsofdiscus-
sion and planningamongminorities.
With only one black-ownedradiostation
in the Seattlearea,and limitedattention to
minority affairs from other broadcasters,
McGowanfeels theshow willofferaneeded
alternative.
"The problem is that not enough peo-
ple
—
blacks, Asians, Chicanos, have got-
ten involved in the media," he explained.





in organizing the program's staff and for-
mat,and will host the show's first discus-
sion: "IsThereaBlackCommunity inSeat-
tle?"
She said the program hopes to draw its
greatestresponsefrom studentson the high
schoolandcollege level."We want to keep
thefocusonyouth, notonlyblacksbutother
groups,too. Thesediscussionscangive us a
way of sharing experience and expressing
ourselves more freely."
"TRU-Mark" willbebroadcasteverytwo
weeksonKRAB107.7 FM. The show'sor-
ganizershope it will be expanded to fill a
weeklyslotassoonastimeallows.Upcoming
programs will examine black youth con-
cerns, integration,Malcolm X and "The







YoungEdwardian„ _ Lome in and sign upfor ourGunneSax ■ ,
Jana Indonesia Youn9 Dress drawing
Star ofIndia
TheRed Topper Boutique Has Come to the Hill.













Doily10 fIM to 7 PM,Sot. 8AM to 4 PM
Hair fashion formenandwomen
1118 €ost Pike 324-3334
Between REI CO-OPand Gran Treeon Pike
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AReportfrom the Chairman
Dear Students,Faculty and Administrators:
The Independent Colleges of Washington, Inc.ended its 1978-79 fiscal year withcorporate,
foundation,and individual support almost double that of three years ago. This tremendous
growth reflectsmore than just financial support. The historic partnershipbetween private
corporations andour private colleges is now crystal clear: one partner needs finances to
produce educatedpeople, the other needs educated people to produce financially.
ICW was pleased to sponsor a guest speaker at Seattle Rotary in January and a full-color
newspaper ad inFebruary to recognize our contributor partners.
Thisannual report reflects the tremendous leadership gifts ofBoeing, Weyerhaeuser.
Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Company,PACCAR, Pacific Northwest Bell,SAFECO,
and the entire financial community. The financial institutions have expanded their
recent major role in a significant upward trend ledby Pacific National Bank of
Washington. Rainier National Bank. Washington Mutual SavingsBank. Pacific
First Federal Savings and Loan,and Old NationalBancorporation.
Bothentities of thepartnership are expressing their enthusiasm for this growing
interaction.Icongratulate our campus and corporatepartners.
Sincerely
Anthony \fEyr\nq * /
Chairman of theBoard
:' %^4^*>#*^* »*^ ■ <v\. - ■<
(paid advertisement)








(5) Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Company




(23) Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone
Company
$20,000-29.000
(2) Pacific National Bank of Washington
(2) Rainier NationalBank
(18) SAFECOCorporation
(21) Sears Roebuck Foundation*




(10) William RandolphHearst Foundation
(20) Union Pacific Railroad Foundation















(6) International Telephoneand Telegraph
Corporation
(4) KIRORadio andTelevision
(1) Old National Bancorporation
(20)Pacific First Federal Savings and Loan
Association
(25)Puget Sound Power andLightCompany
(22) Safeway Stores. Inc.. Seattle
(24) Simpson Timber Company Fund
$4,000-4,990
(3) Associated Grocers
(3) Deluxe Check Printers Foundation
(3) Foster & Marshall
(17) InternationalBusiness Machines
Corporation
(15) Union Oil Company of California
(13)Western Electric Fund
$3,000-3.990
(2) Airborne Freight Corporation
(20)Allied Stores Foundation
(15)Concrete TechnologyCorporation









(21) New YorkLife Insurance Company
(19) Pope and Talbot.Inc.
$2,000-2.990
(18") American Telephoneand Telegraph
Company
(2) Norman Archibald Charitable Foundation
(12)BattelleMemorial Institute
(1) Capital Savingsand Loan Association





(14) Kaiser Cement andGypsum Corporation
(12) Northern Commercial Foundation
(22) Procter and Gamble Fund
(15) Rainier Brewing Company
(1) J. B. ReynoldsFoundation (Sunset Life
Insurance)
(2) Seattle Savings and Loan League
<17) TICorporation (Of California)Foundation
* tion Pioneer National Title Insurance
Company
(22)Univar Corporation
(4). United Parcel Service AidToEducation
(12) Washington State Automobile Dealers
Association
$1,000-1.990
(24) Bemis Company Foundation
(1) CBS. Inc.
(21) Cascade Natural Gas Corporation
(2) Castle and Cooke Foods
(10) CenexFoundation
(3) Coldwell Banker
(2) Columbia Lighting (GTEFoundation)
(26) Container Corporation of America
Foundation
(25)Mrs.W. H.Cowles
(16) Equitable Savingsand Loan Association
(18) John Fluke Manufacturing Company Inc
(17) FordMotor CompanyFund
(24) General Foods Fund. Inc.
(3) Great Northwest Federal Savingsand
Loan
(25) Inland Steel Ryerson Foundation.Inc




(2) Lincoln Mutual Savings Bank
(2) MacPherson's. Inc.






(9) Northwest NaturalGas Company
(13)J.C.PenneyCompany.Inc.






(16) UtahIdaho Sugar Company
(10) Hiram Walker &Sons.Inc.
(24) Washington Water Power Company
(24) Western GearFoundation















(21) New YorkLife Insurance Company
(19) Pope and Talbot. Inc.
$2,000-2.990
(18*) American Telephoneand Telegraph
Company
(2) Norman Archibald Charitable Foundation
(12)BattelleMemorial Institute
(1) Capital Savings andLoan Association





(14) Kaiser Cement and Gypsum Corporation
(12) NorthernCommercial Foundation
(22) Procter and Gamble Fund
(15) Rainier BrewingCompany
(1) J. B.Reynolds Foundation (Sunset Life
Insurance)
(2) Seattle Savingsand Loan League
(17) TlCorporation (Of California)Foundation
*
tion PioneerNational Title Insurance
Company
(22)Univar Corporation
(4). UnitedParcel Service Aid To Education
Fund





(21) Cascade Natural Gas Corporation




(26) Container Corporation of America
Foundation
(25)Mrs. W. H.Cowles
(16)Equitable Savings and Loan Association
(18) John Fluke Manufacturing Company. Inc.
(17) FordMotor Company Fund
(24) GeneralFoods Fund. Inc.
(3) Great Northwest FederalSavings and
Loan
(25) Inland Steel Ryerson Foundation,Inc.




(2) Lincoln Mutual Savings Bank
(2) MacPherson's. Inc.















(10) HiramWalker & Sons.Inc.









(21) American Investment Company
Foundation






























(16) Craftsman and Met PressPrinters
(6) Crescent ManufacturingCompany
(4) O.K.Devin.Inc.
(13) A.B. Dick Foundation
(19)Ducommun. Inc.
(7) Bank of Everett










(21) GoodyearTire and Rubber Company
Fund
(22) Graybar Electric Company.Inc.
(15) GreenGiant Foundation
(14) Groninger &Company Inc
(2) GullIndustries
(16) John I. Haas.Inc.
(21) John Hancock MutualLife Insurance
(14) HoughtonMifflin Company
(23) VernW Johnson &Sons.Inc.
(2) KOMORadio andTelevision
(16)Kortens
(21) Layrite Products Company
(pauHdverlisemenn
(14)LibertyMutual Insurance


















( 15) Pacific American Commercial Company
(17) Pacific MetalCompany
(24) Pendleton Woolen Mills




(4) Prudential Insurance Companyof
America
(3) Puget SoundNational Bank
(18) Richardson& HollandCorporation
(17) RidgwayPackaging Corporation























( 16) Washington IronWorks
(5) HowardS.Wright Construction Company
—collage
Rock Review
Howit feels to see The Who— andsurvive
byDawn Anderson
Be forewarned:this willnot beanobjec-
tivereview.IhavebeenaWho fan foraslong
as I'vebeenoldenough, and "My Genera-
tion"still gives meshivers, even though its
the Who's generation;notmine.Isaw "The
KidsAreAlright" threetimes(once was on
Showtime) and get chokedup when "Long
LiveRock"isplayed.Giventhis,objectivity
is somethingIwon't evenattempt.
Watching the WhoonstageApril14at the
Coliseum,Igot the eerie feeling that rock
history wasbeingrecappedbeforemyeyes..
Thebandhas beentogether longer than any
othergroupexcept theStones, andstillputs
out so much power in its liveperformances
thattheaudienceis willingtowait15minutes
for an encore. Yes, wewaitedat least that
long whilethesadisticWhorestedbackstage,
but this is aboutmy onlycomplaint.As we
know, it could'vebeen a lot worse.





must have been abit cautious, as only two
large fireworks went off during the entire
show.Both, incidentally, explodeddirectly
abovemy head.
Looking up to see beautiful blue and
orange sparkstrickling down from the sky
aroundmyseatunnervedmeabit,butnot for
long.With all the excellentmusic the Who
have released, they couldn'tpossibly have
played all the crowd's favorites, but they
came close, performing someof their best
songsfrom"MyGeneration"to thepresent.
Whilemany bandsarebest keptbarefoot
andin thestudio, the Who is mostpowerful
onstage.Idon't jumpup anddownscream-
ing when "Pinball Wizard"or "Who Are
You"come on theradio, probablybecause
both songs have been overplayed. But the
Who put somuch energyintothesesongsin
concert thatIyelledmy lungsout, which is
somethingIusually don't do. These, and
mostof theothersongs, soundedalmost as
cleanas thepolishedstudio versions, despite
problems with the sound system.
Oneofthereasonsthe Whoareso effective
liveis that theshowishighly visual. Anela-
borate lightingsystem enhanced the scene,




his trademark"bowling"motions a dozen
times.It is stilljust asexciting, andthe flash
of recognitionis part of this thrill.
Townsendalsohoppedacross thestageon
one footandbouncedhisguitar offhis fore-
headthroughout theshow, as is expectedof
him.It seems,however, thatthe destruction
of equipment is a thing ofthe past.
LeadsingerRogerDaltry wasjust asener-
getic, swinginghis microphonelike a lasso
andalmostneverstandingstill.Butsomehow
itseemedthathisheartwasn'tinitandhewas
merely going through the motions he had
done a thousand times.
This didn't bother me, because Daltry's
vocals madeup for it. His voice was even
stronger thanIexpected,especially when it
wasthemaininstrumentinfocusonBehind
BlueEyes"andthe "seeme, feel me"chorus
of "Go to theMirror."
As a sharp contrast to these two master
showmen, John Entwistle pumped out the
bass withaslittlebodymovementaspossible.
Although most Who songs are Townsend
compositions,Entwistleisasongwriterinhis
ownright.Hesanghisown"My Wife"at the
concert, buthis voice was drowned by the
guitarsand didn't do the song justice.
Thenewdrummer, Kenney Jones, wasin-
troduced, and the audience welcomedhim
with cheers. Jones is a good drummer, but
gave himself little chance to show it. He
stayedin the backgroundmost of the time,
probably nervousaboutthe lingeringimage
of KeithMoon.
Seattle thrilled to familiar songs like
"Baba O'Riely" (the audience identified
themselves as the "teenage wasteland"),
"SisterDisco"and thebrilliantly performed
"5;15." But theclimaxcameattheend, when
the Who emerged in a great explosionof
light,andbegana performanceof "Won't
GetFooledAgain" thatbroughteveryone to
their feet. This includestheguy next to me
who had a broken leg.
ItrynottooverpraisetheWho,but withall
thedisposablegarbagethatpassesfor music
these days, quality is hard to find.Imust
makeonelastpoint forthose whostilldoubt
their power.Although the smoke was thick
beforetheshow,nearthemiddleIsniffed the
air. Barely a trace of pot.
What otherband couldkeep an audience




Didyounoticethe water inour fountaininfrontofPigott hasturned
to redover theweekend?Somepeoplesayit wascausedbypranksters
pouringindye,butIhappentoknowMosespaidavisit to thepresident
ofSeattleUniversity.Theconversationwent somethinglikethis:
"Youknow, William,weup therearenot toohappyabout the way
youarehandlingthingsdownhere.''




"No, William, further than that. Didn't you see 'Heaven Can
Wait?'Itwasallexplainedinthemovie.''
"No,Idon't get out much with these vows andall. But anyway,
Moses,what do youmean by 'notbeinghappy with the wayIhandle
things?'Igot the school outof the red,enrollment isup, the teachers
are happyand the overall G.P.A.goes up every year. What's wrong
withthat?"''What about the sportsprogram, William?''
"ButMoses,noonereallylikedsportsanyway.''
"Weliked it,William.Wehadgreathopes for Jawann,he'sapretty
goodballplayer youknow.''
"Inever saidhewasbadbut,but. . ."
"But nothing, William. We wanted to see S.U. turn into another
greatCatholicsportsschooljustlikeNotreDameandU.S.F."
"ButMoses,it just wasn'tmakingenoughmoney!"
"There is more to this world than justmoney,youknow, William.
I'llexplainyourposition totheothersup thereandseewhat they think.
Butif theydon'tlikeit, therewillbemoresigns."
"What kindofsignsMoses?"
"William,don't tell me youdidn't see 'The TenCommandments'
either?"
"NoMoses,Ithought I'dwait for thebook tocomeout."
by
S.U. fraternityannounces art show
The S.U. Fine Arts Fraternity has an-
nounced thepresentationofa fineartsshow
to be held fromMay16-18 for all campus
personnel.The show willbe heldin the new
nursingbuildingandallstudentsandfaculty
areencouragedtosubmitworkstobeshown,






bestworks,as selectedby the jury,willbeex-
hibitedin the display with the top work in
each class receiving ribbons.
Inaddition to displayingthe works, each
artist willbe allowed to mark items for sale
with works for display only to be labeled




insubmitting works forthe show shoulddo




Allworksmust be original and shouldbe
mattedor framedand ready fordisplay.Ad-
ditionalinformationandentryblanksforthe
showcanbeobtainedat the fineartsofficein









j Student UnionBuilding2nd Floor Office Hours9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. |
I „„»■,*,,,- ATTENTION ALL CLUBS!! I
School is supposedtobechallenging, rewarding,exciting,and most The final date to hand in budget requests for next year is
importantly funl But, how many people are havingjust one more
boring week here at S.U.? How many people are just putting in their
timeso that they can "getout" andhave somefun? April 25th. Any requests after this date will not be ac-
School can be exciting and fun, but only if creativity is used.
Creativitybreeds new ideas andconcepts, which make life (andschool cepted Come inandsee Marieaswell) interesting. H
I Granted, it is hard to become- creative. Creativity not only requires _____mmmmmm______ ___-___—_- ___________________ ■————- — _■__■________-_-—■ p<__J
sacrifice and work, but also brings the risk of failure and ridicule for
"steppingout ofline." QPPIMr* FIPr~Tir>MCIfone looks closelyhe may see a new waveof creativity buildingat jrHII^IVJCLtLIIWiN3
S.U. Our student governmenthas just begun a new year and it is
already possible to seecreativity building from within fas isevidenced
by the new Senate actions). A (small) number of teachers are doing 3 Senate Seats
away with traditionalsystems andyellow notesand are beginning to
teach students to learn, not just how to memorizefacts. The admin-
istration isonceagain becomingexcited aboutthe future possibilities at
S.U. There are even some students whoare taking the step beyond
caringonly about thealmighty grade, and writing what theywantto APr"24th - May 7th FilingPeriod
hear,notwhat theybelieve the teacher wantstohear.
It is at this timethat'studentsneed to takethecreative initiativeand
help form their education,and its system ofadministration. Whether it May13th Primaries
be in the classroom, in administrativemeetings,or in student govern-
ment, creativity needs to replace "the wayithas alwaysbeendone."fj Everyone has a great number of new, creative ideas; it takes just May19th- 20th GeneralElection




"GONE WITH THE WIND" At this week's Senate meeting (Thursday 6:30,
Upper Chieftain), Kip Toner, S.U. Business Man-
ager, and Larry Price, S.U. Security Chief, will be
Pigott Aud 7:30P.M. April 23rd & 27th present.Discussion will include security issues as
wellas studentparking.Everyone iswelcome.
COME SEE RHETT BUTLER AND SCARLET O'HARA
I ASSU ACTIVITIESCALENDAR I
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
23 S 1 Student 24 25 26
51.50Nonstudent





Colorbration This Week *«. *.*!*> D . h _a t c 12 4 Rambow/PISO
9"2a- s2-50P-P-1
BurhLawn Campion Tower__| Food Bivcmijcs ________________ _________________ ____________________
I27 28 29 30 1 2 3
"Gone With The (This willbe the Luauat CampionWind" onlyshowing)
7:30Pigott
S1 Student - Omen 1& 1 1 Beginningof I
S!.50Nonstudent 7:30 - 11.00 Pigott Maydaze
Wednesday April 30
12pm.Upper ChieftainConferenceRoom
"Workshop: New Agethinking forachieving yourpotential"
By LesterBrownofPacific Institute





The S.U. golf team brought back good
newsandnot-so-goodnews fromPaloAlto,
Calif., last week.
The good news first: S.U. sophomore
Scott Williamsshot a213 to win the 54-hole
U.S. Intercollegiate golf tournament this
past weekend.Heplacedfirst inafieldof200
golfers,in whatisconsideredone of the top
five collegegolfevents on the West Coast.
Williams' performance however, was a
consolationfortheChieftains.S.U.finished
1lthin the35-teampack, 35 strokes off the
winningmark.
StanfordUniversity, thehostschool,won
the team title,stroking1092. ArizonaState
University finished second at 1098 and





taClara was the onlyother entry from the




active one year while attending Bellevue
Community College, shot a 68, a 70 and
stoked a 75 ina wind-swept thirdroundto
maintain his lead throughout the whole
tournament. Smokey Brow of San Diego
StateUniversityplacedonestrokeoutoffirst
place at 214. Stanford's Steve Schrader
finished third with 215.
Williams was bothpleasedand surprised
with the final standings.
"I'vebeenplayingpretty wellupuntilthe
tournament," hesaid. "Our team has been
playing fairlywellandwewantedjust tokeep






top when the last player cinchedout."
Williams' competition included several
All-American athletes. "Personally, you
don't thinkof just winning,"hesaid."You
just goout and play the best you can. I've
beenfinishingin the top10 inprevioustour-
naments.That'skindofagoalIhave, justto
finish up towards the top. There's a lot of
goodplayers andsomeoneisgoingtogethot.







ment," hesaid. It'sgreat to win something
like that. It was a super achievement and
Scotty played really well."
Meyerexpectedahigh placement for his






the talent that we have, the players were
pretty disappointedtheydidn'tplayaswellas
they could have."
This Thursday and Friday, the S.U.
golferswillparticipateintheWestern Wash-
ington University Invitational in Belling-
ham.OneweekfromnextMonday,S.U.will
host the WCAC championshipsat Sahalee







San Jose StateUniversity 1101,USC 1102, Uni-
versityofPacific1110(tie),UniversityofArizona
and Fresno State University 1111, Cal-State
Northridge 1124, San Diego State University
1124,S.U. 1127,Cal-State Stanislaus 1131,(tie)
Cal-State Fullerton and Sacramento State Uni-
versity1134.
INDIVIDUAL — Scott Williams (S.U.) 68-70-
-75, 213; Smokey Brow (SDSU) 68-72-74, 214;
Steve Schrader (Stanford) 69-72-74, 215; Eddie
Kilthau(ASU)73-71-71, 215.
S.U.SCORES — Brian Haugen75-74-78, 227;
KevinCochran73-74-82, 229;Russ Patterson 76-
-76-81, 233; Scott Taylor 75-77-78, 230; Dave
Wahlin79-75-79,233.
ScottWilliams,S.U.s topgolfer,practicedhis formon theLiberalArtslawn
in preparationfor the Western Washington Invitational Tournament inBel-
linghamtomorrowandFriday.
LastSaturday, Williams won tophonors at theU.S.Intercollegiate Tour-
namentinPaloAlto,Calif.
Intramural recaps
Intramural.Softball Results Maybe,MaybeNot 2-1 SonofHemp 2-2
ThisIs It10,LumberCo.1 LOCOMOTION 2-3 Mix 0-3
LumberCo.8,Dukes4 HalfRackAttack 2-4 Mr.Bills 0-5
Pinheads18,Deaf Club10 JDandCo. 0-3
Half RackAttack 15, Copenhagen} Copenhagen 0-4 Women's National
SXhn'JltoCo 1 RainbowConnection 4*Se!7MaLyrSotC,09,O9,HalfRack Attack17 M« >'°~'« . ¥""£?*"*RoachClippers19,MasterBatters 2 This IsIt 3-0 w£r tT X\BoysOfßutte 18,BookstoreBookies 10 Devils 3-0 r.Ki.i»7 a""n,,t "DeafClub2l,FUBAR9 Dukes 4-1 Anonymous -2
QuiveringThys 13, LOCOMOTION 12 Lumber Co. 4-2 '"V '°°' 't '
Who's Got Beer12, Heimskringla11 (extra OFF 2-4 Keepers U-5
innings) SomBeItches 1-2
RainbowConnection9, SuperBailers8 Boysofßutte 1-4 Women's American
BookstoreBookies 0-5 Tattered 3-0
No Sweat 5-1
Intramural SoftballStandings Men'sLouie BBT 3
.,
( Pinheads 3-0 SassySluggers 2-1MensHugnie FUBAR 2-1 DazedandConfused 2-1
Roach Clippers 5-0 Who's Got Beer 3-1 4th Floor 1-2
QuiveringThys 3-1 Heimskringla 4-2 HoseQueens 0-5
Master Batters 3-1 DeafClub 3-3 DeafClub 1-3
Word Games by MiltonNolen
Money rooted incollege athletics'evils
A strongdesireforthemoneyandprestige
of a winning team is probably the major
cause of the abuses afflictingmany college
athleticprograms today.
Mostcollegesanduniversitiesdependon
the success of their major teams to finance
the unprofitable sports. But it's not all
money.A university's image, its relations
with alumni and its ability to raise funds
often dependson the success of the teams.
It'sbelievedthatschools withwinningteams
willdo well financially. Therefore, a lot of
pressure is also put on thecoaches.
Usually, the success of a team dependson
recruitingyoung talented athletes from the
high school ranks. But unfortunately, at
times, recruiting involves offering young
athletes suchenticements ascarsand"under-
the-table"paymentswhichare in violation
ofNCAA rules. Allegationsof forged tran-
scripts and students receiving credit for




action against schools found to have been
engagedin serious violations of its regula-
tions. These schools are usually put on




tion fording to the U.S.NewsMagazine.
Amopc. ihoselistedareOralRobertsUniver-
sity, OklahomaSateUniversity, San Jose
StateUniversity,UniversityofSanFrancisco
and Memphis State University.
The FBI first becameinvolved in college
athletic scandals at the University of New
Mexico,wherethe investigationslookedinto
possiblemail-fraudandbribery by a former
basketballrecruiter.TheFBIstatedthatthe
recruiter, who has been fired, sent a false
transcript from a New Jersey school to a
Californiaschoolaspart ofa successful bid
to get a player admittedto New Mexico.
Recently, the Arizona Daily Star news-
paper reported that the University of Ari-
zona footballcoaches receivedreimburse-
ments from nonexistent plane trips, then
paid players with the money. The Seattle
Timesreportedthat theFBIhas developedat
least threecasesofmailor wire fraudin its
investigation into phony credits used by
athletesat the University of Oregon.
According totheNCAA,AuburnUniver-
sity's violations included outsiders giving
cash to three prospective athletes and a
former assistant footballcoach offering a
prospectiveathleteclothes,acar and acash
payment if he enrolled at the school.
TheNCAA reportedthatMemphisState's









and Oregon StateUniversity, havereceived
academic creditforcourses they failedtodo
work in, or nevereven attended.
It's abouttime that universitypresidents
begantotakeamoreactivepositionincollege
sports;until theydo, scandals willcontinue
to haunt intercollegiateathletics.
Page Ten/April23, 1980/TheSpectator
Sealey to tour with Canada Nationals
Oregon next year
C.J. Sealey, S.U.s women's basketball
star, wasnamed to the Canadian National
Olympic team last Saturday.
BorninCanada,thethird-yearguardfrom
Bellevue is presently with the team for a




BecauseS.U. chose to dropmajor inter-
collegiatesports,Sealeyhas transferredand
willattend the University of Oregon next
Sealeyhasbeena premierNorthwestath-




She was the womenChieftains' toppoint
producer all three years she attended S.U.
This year,sheaveragedaround19 pointsper
gameduringthe regularseason. Sealeycur-
rentlyholds the season single-gamerecords
for the most points,most field goals, most
free throwsand most assists.
This season, she was votedto the North-
west Women's Basketball League All-
LeagueFirstTeam for thesecond year in a
row.
This season,she wasvoted to the North-
west Women's Basketball League AIN








positionat New Mexico University. C.J.Sealey
S.U. sports calendar
Apr23
COLLEGEBASEBALL - S.U. vs. Univer-
sity of Puget Soundat White CenterField, 3
p.m.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL -Women's at
Broadway no. 2: Athletes Anonymous vs.
Ladies of the Field, 5:30 p.m.; Dazed and
Confused vs.Sassy Sluggers,7p.m.; BBTvs.
4th Floor, 8:30p.m.
Men's and Broadway no. 1: FUBAR vs.
Heimskringla, 5:30p.m.; Quivering Thys vs.
JD andCo., 7p.m.; Who's Got Beervs. Mix,
8:30p.m.
Apr 24
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Men's at
Broadway no. 1: Devils vs. Som Be Itches,
5:30 p.m.; Mr. Bills vs. Pinheads, 7 p.m.;
Maybe, MaybeNotvs. JDandC0.,8:30p.m.
Men's at Miller no. 1: Half Rack Attack vs.
LOCOMOTION, 5:30p.m.; This IsIt vs. Boys




— S.U. vs. Gonzaga University at Spokane,
Wash., 1p.m.
COLLEGE WOMEN'S TENNIS - S.U. vs.
Eastern Washington Universityat Spinker Re-
creation Club, Tacoma,Wash., 9a.m.
Apr 27
COLLEGE BASEBALL DOUBLEHEADER— S.U. vs. Gonzaga University at Spokane,
Wash., noon.
Apr 28
COLLEGEMEN'S TENNIS - S.U. vs. Pa-
cific Lutheran Universityat Parkland, Wash.,
2p.m.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Men's at
Miller no.2: FUBAR vs. Mix,5:30p.m.; Qui-
vering Thys vs. Maybe, MaybeNot, 7p.m.;
Who'sGotBeer vs.Pinheads,B:3op.m.
Women's at Broadway no.1: Tattered vs.
No Sweat, 7p.m.; BBT vs. Sassy Sluggers,
8:30p.m.
Women's atBroadwayno. 2: We'veGot It
vs. Ladies of the Field, 8 p.m.;7th Floor vs.
RainbowConnection,9:15p.m.
Apr 29
COLLEGE BASEBALL - S.U. vs. Univer-
sity ofWashington atGravesField, 3p.m.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL -Women's at
Broadwayno. 2: 7th Floor vs. Super Bailers,
8:30p.m.
Men's at Broadway no. 1: Master Batters
vs. JDandCo.,7p.m.;Devilsvs. Dukes,8:30
p.m.
Men's at Miller no. 1: Copenhagen vs.
Roach Clippers, 5:30p.m.; This Is It vs. Som




Western Washington University at Belling-
ham,Wash.,2p.m.
Apr 30
COLLEGE BASEBALL - S.U. vs. Univer-
sity of Puget Soundat White Center Field, 3
p.m.
INTRAMURALSOFTBALL -Women's at
Miller no. 2: 4th Floor vs. Dazed and Con-
fused, 5:30 p.m.; Rainbow Connection vs.









week.The winningteam of eachgame col-
lectedallof its runsunearned, keyedby the
errors of the enemyclub.
TheChieftains wontheopeninggame10-6
on11hits,butall10runsreachedhomeplate
thanks tosixLoggermistakes. TonyCox and
TimTrautmanprovidedmostof theChiefs
firepower,bothhittingatripleandadouble.
Pete VanderWeyst picked up his first
pitchingwin of the seasonafter losing two
S.U. had four runs on four hits in the
secondgame, but also committed four er-
rors,allowingUPS to score five unearned
runs in thesecond, fourthandfifth innings.
Cox pitchedhis secondstraight loss in the
nightcap, dippinghis season recordto one






" College-Bound \j^lrV,C jC^S|/" Conversational
""^^^^^^^^po' Washington English Center is authorized under federal law to
mm^^^m^^^^m^^^^a^mm^a^^^^^^^^^^^ enroll non-Immigrant international students.




Interested in working somewhere besides
BoeingandMacDonald's? Cometothe Alter-
nativeCareerFair displays onBuhr Halllawn
between12and1:30p.m.
Alpha Epsilon Delta, the pre-med frater-
nity, willmeetatnoonin Garrand 224.A filmof
theU.W. WAMIprogram will be shown anda
medical student will be available to answer
questions.
HamidaBosmajlan,English professor, will
speak todayat noonin the Marian conference




willbethe topic of Beta AlphaPsi'sannual Ac-
counting DayBanquet. The seminar beginsat
3:00 p.m. in the library auditorium, and the
cocktail hour will begin at 5:30p.m. in Cam-
pion, followed by the banquet at 6:30. The
HawaiianClub willprovideentertainment.
29
What's happening in the Phillipines?
Come and hear Dorothy and Gene Stolzfus
speak totheLiberation Theologyclass at8a.m.
inLA224.
etc.
A workshopwill be offered foranyone who
leads workshops or conducts training pro-
grams on May3. The fee is $40. Call 626-6626
for moreinformation.
Any studentgraduating in June is invited to
work on the Commencement committee.
This group will address Commencement an-
nouncements, amongother things. Anyonein-
terested should contact Steve Gustaveson or
call theDeanforStudentsofficeat626-6782.
"Intimacy and Relationships" is the title
of a workshop whichwill be conducted by Pa-
trick Carroll, S.J., from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on
May7 intheChezMoi.
Helping thealcoholicandhis/her family
will be the topic of a workshop offeredon two
days,May3 and10. Thecost is$50. To register
call626-6626.
"PASCAL — The Programming Lan-
guage for the1980s"will bediscussed by Kyu
Y. Lee, director of the software engineering
programatnoon today in room102of theBar-
manbuilding.
Laotian refugee needs tutoring. Please
call Mrs.Deßrock at 745-2137if youcanhelp.
Advance registration for summerquartet
begins Monday, May 5 andends Friday, May
16. Registrationhours are8:30a.m. to4p.m.
daily. Evening registration willbe May 6 and7
from4to6:3op.m.
Washington Natural Gas is again offering
the WilliamP. Woods Business Scholar-
ship of $1,000 for one year Students must
have junior, senior or graduate status and be
majoring in the field of business. Application
forms and further information may be ob-
tained through the Financial Aid Office. The
deadlineis May1, 1980.
Beta Alpha Psi is offering free tutoring
sessionsinaccounting.Feel free tocomein
for anyhelp you mayneed. The sessions will
be in Lemieux Library, room111 during the
followinghours: Mon. 10-11a.m.; Tues. 1-2
p.m.; Wed. 6:30-7:30p.m.; Thur. 1-2 p.m
Pleasecontact theBetaAlpha Psiofficeon the
first floor ofPigott withany questions.
Thefinal closing datefor latedegreeappli-
cations forgraduate and undergraduate stu-
dents intending tograduate June1980 isMay
1. All applications filed after the deadline will
be for the following year. Students who plan
tograduate in June1980mustpay the applica-
tion fee at the Controller'soffice andpresent
the receipt to the Registrar's office. Graduate
students who have filed for graduation must
clear all "N"grades by May 1.
Join 12,000others in Spokane for Blooms-
day on a new course,of 7.5 miles, including
three hills. CallDaveTucker at626-5775 for in-
formationandapplications. Cut-offdate isApril
27.
S.U.s Albers School of Businessis making
available the H.H. Thibeau Scholarships,
three one-year scholarships for any junior or
senior in marketing. Selection is based on
merit, financial need, academic performance
andactivitiesinmarketingandsales. Informa-
tionabout the application procedures maybe
obtained from the Financial Aid'Office. The
deadlineis April30,1980.
"Changes inIntimateRelationships"is a
workshopwhich will be offeredby Dr. Thomas





The ASSU senate decided Thursday to
continuea long-standingpolicyof denying
money to organizationsnot chartered with
theAssociatedStudents.
The statement cameafter the senate re-
ceivedarequest fromtheseniornursing stu-
dents for $213to helpwiththeir annualstu-
dent-facultydinner.
"The new financial codes does give the
senate the right to allocate money to non-
charteredorganizations," saidToddMono-
hon,ASSU first vicepresident, "butsenate
policy has been and will continue to. be
againstthe fundingoftheseorganizations.''
"Where can wedraw the line after one
class receives money?" said Sen. Kathleen
Hillis,stressing the need for aset policy on
such requests. The senate's decision was
reachedinan executive session.
Inotherbusiness, thesenateunanimously
allocated $200and a$500 loan to the Rain-
bowCoalition for the annual Colorbration
festivalthisspring.Also,Sen.GeorgeBoyko
mentioned that he will be distributing a
survey tostudents indormitoriesas part of
his examinationof campus parking prob-
lems.
In last week'sSpectator, the headlineof
the senatestory was misleading.The head,
"Senatecommendssportsdecision," incor-
rectly stated that senate resolution 8015
commended thedecisionoftheAthletic Task








agreeto follow ASSU guidelines.
Monohon alsospoketo the senateabouta
proposalthathe is preparing to submit to
S.U.s AcademicCouncil. He will suggest
thatseniorswhoare five to10creditsshortof
the requirednumberbe allowed to partici-
pate in graduation ceremonies.
Althoughsuch seniors are allowedto go
throughthecommencementdaycelebrations
at most major universities,Monohon said,
theyare routinelyexcluded atS.U.Some90
students weredeniedparticipation for this
reason last year,hesaid.
Monohonsaidhe ishoping forsomesort
of compromise with Academic Vice Presi-
dentGaryZinimerman,whomhesaidisop-
posed to the idea.
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I Applicants must be available to work between the hours of 11:00 AM-3:00 PM. I
Effective wage for allpositions — $4.00 to $6.00per hour.
Apply: Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays
Between1o'clock and4o'clockP.M.
419OccidentalS.
(nearKingdome)
2ndfloor
eq>.aiopportunityemployer NOAppointmentNecessary
